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ft* Vididraw Ae American Naval Fortes from Chinese Vaters! 
< Recognize the Chmese Natnoalist Governmeot!
Stateaeat of the Central Committee of the Workers (

Government, continuing the imperialist pol
icy which it is following in Nicaragua, and in its threats 

Mexico, Is concentrating war vessels in Chinese wa- 
tsrs and hurrying marines to China.
, While Secretary of State Kellogg has issued s statement 

detaining “fair” words about the wWingnen of the Amer
ican government to negotiate new treaties surrendering some 
of the power it has usurped to dictate to China what its tariff 
hews shall he and the extra territorial rights under which 
American dtisens are immune from Chinese law and trial in 
Chinese courts, this declaration remains only words and no 
action is taken to abrogate the unequal treaties which are an 
insult to the Chinese people.

This declaration of Secretary of State Kellogg, coupled 
with the massing of American war forces against China, is 
shallow hypocrisy used to coerce China into agreement to new 
treaties which will make possible the continuation of the

brutal exploitation of the Chinese 
capitalists.

) Party of America
by the American

Capitalist Imperiafism in China
Tlte Chinese people have for s half century been degraded 

by the bitter exploitation of the imperialist powers.
These powers have jrrabbed the national resonress of China, es

tablished their factories in that country in which the Chinese work
ers hare been compelled to labor for pitiable wages, they hare thru 
their great banking houses made loans to the various Chinese war
lords who aided them In the exploitation of the Chinese people, and 
then seised control of the Chinese tariff administration and collected 
the tariff to secure repayment of their loans, thereby placing new 
heavy burdens on the Chinese people.

In order 10 make the representatives of this imperialist system 
of exploitation immune from responsibility under Chinese Isws. the 
imperialist powers established the prineiple of extra-territoriality un
der which these representatives could not be tried in Chinese courts 

* (Continued on page 2.)

CURRENT EVENTS

By T. J. O’FLAHERTY

O O pur friends the enemy have re- 
w uapused Eugene Chen,the Canton-

xoreign minister, the "Cx&r” of the 
.Nationalist government. Chen is 
rcpuwiicau aiiu has at much use for a 
king as a bun dog has for an Irish 
teii.ei-. utie.i the British monarch- 
utic coal-owners wantea to uiscreuit 
Coon in the eyes of the masses they 
nicknamed him ‘ Emperor'’ tho he is 
painstakingly obedient to the wishes 
of the ranx and file. 1 hey have not 
succeeded in their designs on Cook. 
Ihey will be equ&liy unsuccessful in 
their attacks on Chen.

O other book and it smells like a 
n-mainger. He has done to the clergy 
wha. he previously did to the petty 
bourgeois in Babbitt and to the medi 
cal fraternity in Arrowsmith. Ne.^er 
of those two categories have been 
put out of business and in all proba
bility they had us good a laugh at 
heir own pictures as the rest oi us. 

Both are great works. We are anx
ious to read what Lewis has done to 
the clergy.

O' rt “Mushbrain” the artful 
dger of the Hearst press takes 

- Siam at the author because he 
s.aits out to delouse the clergy with 
u description of a soused divine. Art 
thinks Lewis is going too far. Poor 
a rt is getting old and should be ex- 
< used. .-i man with a salary of $100,- 
t'OO a year and a large income from 
investments should be put in a padded 
cell for turning out a daily column. 
Mnclair Lewis should get a move on 
and do most of^his writing before he 
becomes a millionaire at the expense 
of doctors, preachers and real estate 
operators. We suggest that he tackles 
newspaper business managers next 
and then taJce a ship to Paris and 
stay there. He will have justified 
his existence.

SE\ 
W
E\XRAL readers of The DAILY 

ORKER, goaded into ungovern
able anger because of our jibes at 
Christian scientists, holy rollers, bush 
baptists, seventh day adventists, 
chiropractors, sun-worshippers, vege
tarians, snaxo-oil peddlers and freud
ian fanatics, have threatened to com
mit hari kiri by choking themselves 
with raw alfalfa unless we turn 
around and charge the medical doc
tors with being engaged in the busi
ness bf poisoning the human race. 
We suggest that our irate readers 
buy a copy of Rational Living, a 
magaxine published by Dr. Liber, 
which is about the most rational bit 
of reading on the healing business 

(Continued on page 4).

Ku Klux KJan Involved 
In Killing: of New Rich 
Long: Island Chauffeur

WOODMERE, N. Y., Feb. 4 —The 
hand of the Ku Kulx Klan today was 
dipped into the ever-grownng mystery 
surrounding the murder of Tromas V. 
Ward, truck driver, who inherited a 
modest fortune several months ago.

While the finger of suspicion rests 
ec one person, according to District 
Attorney Edwards, the highest po

FIFTEEN-MINUTE 
STRIKE TO HONOR 
FALLEN WORKERS

Great Demonstration at 
Austrian Funeral

Troy Collar Workers 
On Strike to Prevent 

Lowering: of Wages

VIENNA, Feb. 4.—A general 
strike which paralyzed all activity in 
Vienna and nearby cities for fifteen 
minutes was called today to honor 
the memory of the two socialists who 
were murdered in cold blood by the APP,^*1jnate»y 

nationalist “frontkampfers” last Sun 
day.

TROY, N. Y., Feb. 4.—Refusing to 
accept a 20 per cent decrease in j 
wages, more than 400 shirt ironers 
for Cluet, Peabody and Co., have gone j 
on strike.

Threats to call out a sympathetic 
strike involving 5,000 workers unless 
the old wage was restored were made 
by the shirt ironers, who organized 
themselves in tho Amalgamated As-1 
sociation of Collar Workers, looms! 
here.

DIEGO RIVERA IN 
NEAR FATAL FALL 
OFF SCAFFOLDING

Art for Mexican Masses 
His Life Work

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 4.—Diego Ri
vera, whose wall paintings for and 
about workers are known all over the 
world. Is suffering from a fractured 
skull and other serious injuries as the 
result of a fall from a scaffolding 
while painting a frescoe here.

Rivera's art not only deals with re-

Fish Eat Parasites.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Feb. 4.—

10,000 gambushias, 
small fish imported from Florida and 
the Panama Canal Zone, were re-

Sixteen thousand members of the! in varloU8 Ncw ,
Red Guard, mostly from Vienna were today to P”? on m<>®quito larve, It volutionary subjects, but is handled 
brought in twelve special trains to wa* *™ounced ** the New Jersey; in a way that makes it intelligible to 
the twin villages of Shattendorf and ®osquito commisaion offices here.

Loipersbach, where the victims were j
shot, for tha funeral. More than 1,000 ^aa Poiwmin*.
unemployed marched the fifty miles ST. PAUL, Minn.—Eleven mem- 
from Vienna to pay tribute to their Oers of one family were found un
murdered comrades. conscious from coal gas poisoning to-

The general strike, which took place day and at noon physicians were still 
at eleven o'clock, was not only a trib- working to save their lives. Those 
ute to the two victims, but a warn- overc°mp are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
ing to reactionary elements in Aus- their nine children, 
tria. Factories, railroads, the post -----------------------
office and even parliament and Sail From Manila.
the stock exchange were tied up for MANILA, Feb. 4.—A detachment
fifteen minute*. 0f jpo marines was scheduled to sail

; from this port to 
DAILY They will dear for China 

i U. S. S. Tanker Pecos.

the limplest Mexican worker or peas 
ant. Art for Rivera was not the ex
clusive property of the rich, and paint
ings, he thought, were not meant to 
gather dust on the walls of any one 
who had the money to buy them. Ri
vera’s paintings are done for the most 
part on the walls of public buildings, 
where the worker and the peasant 
may see them.

BtlSiNESS MEN’S 
MCONVICTS 
f’ASSAIC STRIKER

Cantonese Win Big 

Victory Over Fang
_/ -- -

P^oof of Third Dejarree 
Methods Brought Out
'tACKENSACX, Feb. 4.—A Jury 

of tmall business men and women sit
ting In a cotsrt room charged with 
prejudice against the Passaic strikers 
briright in a Verdict of guilty against 
A<Jylf Wlsnefstd, 123 Passaic street, 
Gaxfleld, one of the eleven textile 
•tinkers incarcerated since last Sep- 

r in the bomb frame-up which, 
leader* allege, was intended to 

pivJnnt the entry of the A. F. of L. 
InG the big textile strike, who was 
bri bght to trial today before Judge 
W^i. m M* Seufert in the Bergen 
CC 'nty CoOrt of Quarter Sessions in 
tV' city, after-* series of inpermissi 
bl«s«rpost^onemifnts.

Alexander McDeed of Paterson 
cox^isel for YPIsnefski, declared that 
tha. prisoner h%d been subjected to a 
brt tal third (£frree at the time of his 
an*st and thgf a confession had been 
wiping out of feim because of the tor- 
tui’l and proOtises that It would go 
eaMer for hH& if he signed a fake 
confession. Attorney McLeod argued 
thi^T as the rdivfession was not volun 
tafr it should hot be accepted In evi- 
dewee.

frpart front the testimony of strike 
xojJb police, and the forced confession,

A/ state
ag 4nst Wisnefski.

ifebnished no witnesses

^Yisnefski .<Vas held in $15,000 
wK^e some, of the other prisoners 
we.% held in A* high as $50,000 bail.

V#isnefski placed on the
stk jd todayj tft'peatedly declared that 
he^flad no krQMedge 0f the bombings 
an\ that hev-vas at home wdth his 
fardly on ‘thV night of the bombing 
in connection Jsrith which he was ar- 
reST-ed.

Ao lives were lost In the*e peculiar 
bombings and little property damage
dofY. '' ;

YJisnefski has a wife and five sm 
-hAdren. He will be sentenced next 
Friday

V

4Dar Kill fireman For $13,000.

VERHEAD, N. Y.—Surrogate 
S. ^*elletreau of Suffolk 
odajAi

riv]
Ro><rt

^approved settlement of

Roll in the Subs For The 
WORKER.

WHY SHANGHAI IS IMPORTANT

Wages For Artists.
That artists are workers who should 

receive workers’ wages and no more, 
v as another theory of Rivera’s. He 

Shanghai today.! founded a painters’ and sculptors’ un- 
on the ion in Mexico, which functions as a 

regular labor union. Rivera himself 
never asked more than an unskilled 
worker’s wages for his work.

Rivera did not confine himself to 
painting. He was a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Com
munist Party for a number of years, 
and always a Communist sympathizer.

Modern Technique.
His work, the subjects of which 

arc suggested by titles like: “The 
Miner,” “The Worker and the Peas
ant,” and the "Destruction of the 
Land,” are influenced by modern 
technique studied in Paris under Pi
casso and by native Indian motifs.

I

Cowhty toda 
a '’aim mace''by administrators of 
the* estate bf John Montgomery 
agt hst the ‘ Long Island Railroad 
Company, for t|ie death of Montgom
ery a locomt^tve fireman, in a wreck 
at I lalverton August 13 last. Five 
oth\ persoCt died in the wreck. 
Sel‘vement wis.for $13,000.

VANCOUVER.—The sum of $20,- 
000 has beifY awarded the estate of 
S. H. Andefljon, longshoreman who 
wal-killed la.^t summer while loading 
a vessel. T% jury deliberated two 
hou^s and <^cided that the Oregon
Stevedoring Vompany was negligent 
in iriR having a hatch cover fastened.

Road Now Open for Revolutionary Army’s Drive 
To Capture Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Feb. 4.—San Chuan Fang, so-called “deft 
of Shanghai against the Cantonese, has suffered a __ _
defeat in the neighborhood of Hangchow, according to reliable 
reports received here.

The battle is reported to have been light in so far as 
ties go, but the defeat of Sun Chuan Fang is regarded as 
here as it is not Kkely now that he can reorganize his f« 
stem the Cantonese drive on Shanghai.

. • • • ________________
LONDON, Feb. 4.—The BritUh 

cabinet held a second lengthy session 
late this afternoon.

The cabinet, it is understood, has 
now asked Eugene Chen for full in
formation regarding guarantees he 
will give for the protection of “life 
tnd property” in China, providing 
British troops enroute to Shanghai 
r-re recalled. Chen has already given 
ample assurances that the Cantonese 
government is capable of guarantee
ing the safety of all nationals in its 
territory.

COOLIDCE LEADS 
ALL DOOSTERS 
FOR MORE MONEY

Falls in Line Suddenly
The cabinet has not yet made . , _ . __

known ita decision as to the diversion And T OrgCTS ECOROmy
of the troops now enroute to China, 
but there is a general belief here WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb.
that the troop, will be maintamed at; presideht Coolidgi todav’ completely 
pomts outside of Shanghai. This abandoned his ----------- --------- -- --Shanghai. ....„ aoanaoned ms "economy"' program aa 
opinion appears to be backed up by a J ^ “dupatch from Hon* Kon* to tho of- '*' “ U” n*vy ,n<, war

feet that the second Suffolk regiment 
has arrived there and is being neid 
for further orders.

The faction in the cabinet which 
has long sought the abrogation of 
the Anglo-Soviet agreement is agami l"e a™>-
demanding a break with Russia. "AT ^ P™

Sir William Joynsen-Hicks, home

appropriations are concerned. Weak 
opposition from administration group* 
in congress has melted away before 
the assurance and rigor of the pre
paredness bloc. In fact, the adminis
tration is taking the lead in advo-

posed budget for war material.

Asks MiHlona More. 
Approval by congrees of supplemen-

secretary, in a statement declared:
“It is unfortunate and not a little _ _ ^ _

peculiar that the Chinese nationalists’| tal budget estimates totailinV $'8,500!- 
anti-foreign bias should have been 000 requested by President Coolidgo 

mainly against the British, within two days will *tart recruitingdirected
For this it seems the Soviet govern
ment is largely responsible^”

Chen Will Reply To U. S.

for both the army and the marine 
corps. More than 5,000 men will

SHANGHAI, Feb. 4. — Eugene before July 1.
added to the nation’s fighting force

Chen, in charge of the foreign affairs 
of the Chinese nationalist govern
ment announced today that he had 
been unable to reply to the United 
States statement regarding America’s 
Chinese policy because of the press 
of the negotiations with England. 
He added that he will reply in a few 
days.

Bill to Bar Aged City 
Employes in New York

v In Land of Law’n Order.

a
mer,

Morris Dreyfuss, office manager of 
nfllim

rigb'
tod^-
sevCTb

linery rtianufactupng establish- 
here, eftfiried a payroll of $2,000 
into a waiting gunman’s arms 

For ftia trouble he suffered
scalp lacerations.

ALBANY, N. Y., Feb. 4. — New 
York City employes, who have passed 
the age of 80, would be permitted to 
continue to hold their posfiions, un
der a bill introduced in the legisla
ture today by Assemblyman Ricca, 
Kings republican.

The first sign of a change on the 
part of the administration came when 
the army supply bill was passed to 
provide for 118,750 men next year 
despite the president’s budget mes
sage for an army of but 115.000. Vir
tually no opposition was offered by 
administration wheel-horses to the 
change.

The fight of the “big navy” bloc 
for the senate cruiser amendment, pro
riding $1,200,000 with which to begin 
construction of three new cruiser*, 
was to be renewed today in a meet
ing of senate and house conference 
committees. This is now the sole 
point at issue betwen the “big navy” 
people and Coolldge.

A deadlock was predicted, with the 
result that the question will be fought 
out again on the floor of congress.

Wall Street’s Mercenaries in Nicaragua

BRITISH CONCESjJON IN CHINA

All of China, to a large extent, is dependent upon Shanghai, for 
tentateV of the’lOan on Ixmjf Island! U 001 onlJ 19 the chief P®* of China and the eighth largest port in 
it wat learned, are being urged to world, but it collects forty per cent of the Chinese customs. It 
hasten arrest of Ward’s slayer before u the center of Urge British interests. Its population U estimated at 
the case is presented to the grand 1,539,000. Above is a photo of the Shanghai Bund (at right) and < 
Jury. (in foreground), Nanking Road, scene of recent rioting. Arrow

Mrs. Ward discovered her hus- in picture points to a Sikh policeman of the “international city” of ( 
band’a body, she told police, in the Shanghai. Dressed like an EnglUh bobby, he is resented by the 
pn»«t. amce uUoimnc their home. Chinoe. Below i> . mep of Shonghoi, tbowinr both the ihtenu- 
A .*&-caIibre .utoamue ley by h„ ^ the french oooeemioL.

Kong, British crown colony on the coast*# China, 

=ss=sssmsess=sss=smm^ie

Photo shows detachment of United States sailors netting np 
machine gun posts in Managua, Nicaragua. This is the way the 
United States U carrying “democracy” to UUn-America.

Subscrite To The DAILY WORKER! Get Your Fellow Worker To Subscribe! Win a Prize!
V
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FORDflOT NEEDED

rGreat Corporatkms Run

l
By Own MoRKMitnm

WASHINGTON, F*b. 4. — Htnty

I '

f MI
STord, Ameriea'a first bfllfonsir*, with 

iMta and a etoar field, oe- 
an “ineomparablc position'* hi 

motor industry in Itlt and Feed 
ratock was a “gt»d bay” hi 191S at 
^110,000 a share, aecordtnf to testi
mony adduced today before tbs beard 
of tax appeals.

Today's principal witness was 
Pierce C. Ward, an investment banker 
of Chicago.

Business Runs Itself.
^ If Henry Ford had dropped out of 
tbs business nt that time, it would 
bare made little difference In its fu- 
tars history, ths expert declared. He 
stated that its policies were well es
tablished by that time, and its con
trol of ths situation secure, so that 
tho "gigantic momentum of the bust- 
jieos would carry it along.” He des
cribed it ss too “big a business to be 
effected by one man.”

Others Run Same Way.
Ward cited the cases of the Amer

ican Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. the Hill and Harriman railroads 
and Marshall Field of Chicago as ex
amples of great coroporations built 
up by outstanding men.

"When the buliders dropped out. 
the corporations continued to pro- 
r^ess,”-Ward declared.

Ford The Richeal.
(iovermnent counsel sought to com

pare the Ford situation with that of 
the General Motors corporation, hut 
Ward insisted that ‘‘General Motors 
is not '.n ns favrraM** a porit’on now 
as was Ford in 191o.”

“This is without refletcion on Gen- 
tral Motors," he added. “Ford in 191.‘3 
practically dominated the small car 
field, while today General Motor* is 
fared with a different competitive sit
uation.”

General Motors stock was valued 
at twice its annual earrdngs in 191S, 
and about 7 1-2 times the earnings at 
the present time, he said.

“Ford stock in 1913 was a better 
boy at ten times the annual earnings 
than was General Motors at twice the 
♦ smings.” Ward said.

IMm Ik Mess Nml Faress ^ Oto 
Recogsbe the Qnese Natissifat Govenment!

(Certaoed *«» P**« UY
•r under Qte— law, but ware responsible only in the courts which 
tho powers set op in Chins.
' Tsgothsr with these foreign eoerts the isspertellot powers fereed 
mm Od— their own police forces end quartered their marines and 
mattery forces la Chinese territory. They established wHMa China 
their concession arses ee which foreign cities, harboring the Imperial
ist exploiters mi their Industries, were bnllt within ths borders of 
China. gevernaTby the imperialist powers.

" The Imperialist exploiters paraded through China at If they were 
sesae.asrt of oosrierds or feds before whom the Chinese people meet 
cower In ab|ect obedience. ActnsWy they were Imperialist robbers, 
who enforced their exploitation through the ever threatening gaaa 
of their war vessels, their private police forces, their mart nee and their 
regiments of foreign soldiers.

The Government at Washington has helped to eetabllsh and main
tain thin system of imperialist exploitation, together with the imperial
ist gevemment* of Great Britain. Japan. France, Germany, before it 
was stripped of its position in Chins during the World War, and im- 
perisHst Russia of the Csar. While the American government was 
a late comer in the game of imperialist exploitatioa of Chiaa and had 
no concession areas in Chinn, it shared in tho tariff control and en
forced its extra territoriality treaties. The occasional hesitation in 
supporting imperialist aggreasiob ia China by the other imperialist 
powers, or even opposition, on the part of the United States, was net 
inspired by friendship to Chins, but by a desire to improve its own 
position as an imperialist exploiter of Chins.

Chinese Nationalists Challenge Imperialist Rule
It is against this system of imperialist exploitation through which 

the imperialist powers preyed upon China, that the Chinese National
ist Government (Canton) Is fighting. It is because the Canton gov
ernment has declared that It will rontinne Its fight nntfl this system, 
qodcr which the Chinese people have been made the slaves of the Im
perialists, ia ni|ted out, that the Chinese people have rallied to its 
support.

The Chinese Nationalist armies have swept forward from victory 
tn victory because they are fighting for the liberation of the Chinese 
people. The Cbinesc warlords, nsually puppets of and subsldired by 
one or the other of the imperialist powers, have been unable to halt 
the nationalist movement.

It is against this Chinese Nationalist Government, now sweep
ing forward toward Shanghai, the centre of imperialist exploitation in 
China, that the American government is now sending its warships and 
hurrying its marines from San Diego, Goam and Manila. Although 
(oolidge and Kellogg pretend to express friendship to the aims of the 
nationalist movement, in fact, they are following the policy of Great 
Britain in massing military force* at Shanghai in an effort t® coerce 
and intimidate the Canton Nationalist Government.

Soviet Russia Is the Only Friend of China

Virtual Monopoly.
"With a virtual monopoly and lit

tle danger of serious competition for 
;s<'mc years to come. Ford was in an 
i..i omparable position in the motor 
field." Ward declared.

The government, which claims Ford 
rock was worth approximately $3,- 
i ^ a share in that year, sought to 
> cak down Ward's testimony, by forc
ing him to compare that stock with 
the reearitiaa ef other motor com- 
jmniei.

Capitalised Profits.
Ward, however, in explaining hi* 

valuation made on a basis of ten times 
♦he animal namings of the Ford com
pary, insisted that Ford's position was 
unique and could not be compared to 
Hat of other eonr.rations.

Ward declared th*t a number of 
other first class ’roustrial corpora- 
rione were recap’ialixed in 1918, the 
valuation being fixed at from 8 1-2 
to 11 8-4 times the normal annual
earn mgs.

“However, Ford's position was much 
Mronger than any of these corpora- 
T*ons," Ward said.

kA conservative valuation of the 
Ford business in 1913 would be placed 
at 1200,000,000.”

Building Contractors 
Leave Bricks and Tools

A wind storm rattled through the 
metropolitan district early yesterday 
imperilling lives and causing con
siderable damage.

The 00-mile gale clipped off bricks 
and lumber in buildings under con
struction. endangering pedestrians 
and in some cases delaying vehicular 
traffic.

Bricks, lumber and workmen’s tools 
rained down into the Borough Hall 
square section of Brooklyn when 
Square section of Brokolyn when 
scaffolding on the twenty-fifth floor 
of the half completed Temple court 
building. Court and Montague streets, 
was shaken Ick.sc by the wind.

It was necessary to rope off the 
square, delaying trolley car sendee 
and handicapping thousands of pedes
trians.

About $400,000 Profits 
In Ford Company Store

If the government of (’oolidge really meant the profession* in the 
statement of Seeretan of State Kellogg there is an easy way for it te 
demonstrate its iutent!on*. It shoald surrender its imperialist privi
leges in . China, ft should cense trving to split up China by snpport- 
in>; variou.- warlorels. It «hould recognise the Canton Nationalist Gov
ernment as the government of China.

The Government of the I nion ot Socialist Soviet Republics ha* 
shonn the nay. It bar declared null and void all unequal treaties with 
China made by the Oar. such as thove through which extra-territorial
ity and tariff control wa« established. It ha* surrendered the right 
to special court*, to msintain police and military forces In China. It 
has returned to Chine the concessions wrung from it hy the imperial
ist government of the Grar. It hs* reeogniied the Canton Nationalist 
Government.

That Is why the Canton Nationalist Government considers the 
I'nion of Socialist Soviet Republics it* friend.
• IF COOLIDGE AND KELLOGG WANT TO PROVE THAT THE 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT IS SYMPATHETIC TO THE ASPIRA
TION OF THE CHINESE PEOPLE FOR FREEDOM FROM IM
PERIALIST EXPLOITATION LET THEM FOLLOW IN THE FOOT
STEPS OF THE UNION OF SOCIALIST SOVIET REPUBLICS.

But the American government under the direction of Coolidge and 
Kellogg will do nothing of the kind. The American government repre- 
*ents the American capitalist exploiter* of China. It makes statement* 
containing some "fair word*.” hot ru*hes war vessel* and marine* to 
China to protect tl»c property right* and the imporiali*t exploitation 
of China by the American capitalists.

BDOSTERTOIWS 
OFSOITHGROW i 
ON NEBRO RACKS,

Segxefated Race livei 
In Shack* and Toils ?

(Sycclhl te The Dally Worker).

By THURBER LfWlB.
MEMPHIS. Tontt.. Phb. 4.—"Coloi- 

od Waiting Room” ia the first rig^ 
that hits your eye as you atop off tbt 
train in thia metropolis of the south’ 
land. “Detention Home for Coloree- 
Childrcn," greets you .a* you rid* 
along in a street ear that has a spec 
ial section for Negroes/ ' n J

T was told that at l^V^ 
the city ii populated by jagroes. I* 
the environs of Memphis you see man; 
sions that would put many a Gol(i 
Coast or Fifth avenue town houa* 
In its plaeg. The Negro workers live- 
In shacks that would net be used to 
llve-etock in Iowa.

Wooden Window*. «
Window* appear to be a luxury. ^ 

*aw many a “houso” trith woode* 
swing windows that have to be shu^ 
to keep out the child—and the HghiU 

Memphis is rated as a rich ank 
up-and-coming town. No doubt it \i 
It ia a big cotton market as well as ( 
lumber center. It is obviously up 
and-coming on the backs of the undeix 
paid and abused Negro worker. AnT 
yet white Workers' homes that I saV 
teem to have left much to be desired^ 

It may seem peculiar for one U 
write of the south as of a foreign 
country. Yet that outstanding and 
ever present fact of a large, enslaved 
and segreated race that hits you in 
the face wherever you look makes 
it impoasiblg to take any other view 
in correspondence to be read in the 
north where the fact—though 
ista there tee—-is qot se

Farmers Suffer 
In th« country, the Negro, and ais^ 

‘ho white, cotton farmers are suffer. 
’U' acutely. This year’s cotton cro> - 

* ruinous. On top of this hat 
unc damaging of goods. You se' 
homes” in the country, inkaWtcd b* 
-oth Negro and white tenant* tha 
hallenge your credulity—it is impor 

sible to believe that human beings wil 
live in them. $

Seat hern Booster BergsT -

Memphis, Atlanta. Birminghant 
Dkksbury and New Orleans may ak
be “boorter" burgs with rich mansion} 
said yowling Kiwaneos fairly buvsV 
ing with prosperity—the south may 
he reflecting the “good timea’ that i< 
turning ti*e A. F. of L. official* into 
trustee* and bank directors — but a 
cursory study of southern dv.-eilings 
for worker* will show that the b<>otF 
has .’till far to go to make itself fel^l 
very warmly by the ma** of workori, 
and farmer, south of the Mason ent 
Dixcm Mne. ,

_ LiaboiirFightmg
Standard Oil Company 
Has Its Trade Unions

By J. LOUIS KNGDAHL.

N tiu* United States tha woritenI proditelftg * profit* for tha Roeka- 

likas lWbo dominate tha Sifellers •‘*bo dominate tha Standard 
OH Company are not organited.

It riiftud ba interesting to Amer
ican organized labor to learn that 
Chinwa ^ workers employed by 
Standard Oil in the Orient do hava 
their’trade unions.

* *
Thia *l*o recalls again, for in

stance, that the mighty army of 
worker* in this country toiling for 
the richest man in the world, Henry 
Ft»rd,v ar« entirely without organi- 
zatiotb Foie s wealth now tops tho 
two-bilhon mark, according to ex
pert a. The pile grow* over more 
rapidly ha Ford coins new method* 
of tubbing the worker* on hia pay
roll of Ahe wealth they produce. v

But in little Denmark, where 
Ford algo be a a flivver plant, the 
worker* are organized, and re
cently Won a strike against the 
Ford bi&tons.

e • •
Cabled: reports state that recent

ly the Chinese workers 
by the Standard Oil Company 
a little’lilt with Rockefeller’s gold. 
One of .their number had been dis
charged “for dishonesty.” That is 
a charge that usually covers a mul
titude ol sine. No doubt it was the 
result loyalty to the principles 
of Caotoniana the national revolu
tionary government rather than ad- 
herenoer to the Manchurian war 
lord, Chang Tto Lin, and hn i’eking 
outfit, '-hat created the prejudicehough it ex, , uuuu, 

compelling. V against him.
’ The big point, however, ia that 

the Chinese workers stood loyally 
by their comrade who was fired. 
1 hey davqloped such solidarity as 
labor hiM* never displayed in the 
irdustriai hells of Standard Oil in 
this country. Thus the New York 
World reports the result of the 
i”"Ugglr as follows:

“'Ibe company ha* signed terms 
t-> settle the strike which include 
* isHe for every man, a prom- 
.re »o jr*y two month*’ wages and 
n ‘presexif of a like amount to 
c%ery , man discharged and an 
ogreement to raise pay semi-an- 
annuaMy '*

Workers and Fanners Must Speak for Chinese Liberation
It is the worker* and farmer* of the United' States, and 

imperialist government of the capitalists, who arc the friends of the 
Chinese people in their struggle against imperialist exploitation.

The workers and farmers o( the l nifed Statea must take up the
cause of the Chinese worker* and the pea*ants by takixg op the *tmg-

' ~ idggle in their interests against the government of Cooliage and Kellogg.
The threats of military coercion against Chinese contained in the 

sending of American warships and marine* to China is but another in
dication that the policy of fighting for investment* and profit* of the 
Wall Street barking houses, which has already led to the invasion ef 
Nicaragua and threats ef war against Mexico is leading thia country 
into a new imperialist war.

The norkers and farmers of this country must redouble their 
struggle acainst the imperialism of the Washington government, if 
they are not to be led forth to give their lives in atwar for Wall Street 
investments.

The representatives of a quarter of a million farmer-labor voter* 
in Minnesota, through a sla»c farmer-labor conference, have declared 
their determination to fight the imperialist policies of the government 
and demanded the impeachment of Secretary of State Kellogg. The 
workers and farmers throughout the whole country must follow this 
example and organize conferences from all workers' and farmers or
ganizations for the fight against American imperialism.

Hands off China!

f’ankhuret Now Conservative.
LONDON, Feb. 3. — Emmeiiiv' 

Pankhurst. who wa* once at the_hem 
of suffragist* storming the House o 
Commons, will now seek entry to tha! 
body via the ballot box. She has beef 
selected as the vonaervative candidab 
for the White Chapel and St. George” 
divirion.

Gas Kill, Four. ^
Four rien were found dead fron^ 

gas poisoning in a house at 6505 Hul; 
avenue. Maspeth, Queens, early Jo* 
day. Two bf the men lived in thti 
dwelling. The others were theik- 
guests.

It is not stated just what the two 
n onth*’ wage* were for, probably 
for the time the worker* were en
gaged to the strike. This i* prob
able sln£« the men discharged are 
to get'i* “present” of a like amount. 
Mexican labor has often enforced 
it similar demand. Another reaaoo 
for American anned intervention, 
of courtv

The r-jgnifirant fact, however, is 
tr.nt the Chinese workers win an 
agreement* to raise wages semi- 
arruailyn which shows that Chin
ese labor feels it has boon in tho 
depths df exploitation and is com
ing up, while wage cut* are being 
forced f America'* unorganized 
worker?, or, as in the case of the 
United Mine Worker* of America, 
the coal , diggers are now being 
asked to continue working for the 
same wsates under the Jacksonville 
Agreement of 1923.

tries, the United States and Chian, 
it shewn in the exclamation of the 
American newspaper correspondent 
m faltows; -fu

“Cables from China te American 
newspapers concerning strikes and 
various crises brought about by the 
demands of unions moat seem al- 
moet unintelligible to American 
leader* because the United State* 
hna long had a first-hand acquaint
ance with striker* and 'with unions 
and has found that, at a rule, they 
«e not so terrible.

“But in China the temper of the 
unions, the manner ef conducting, 
strikes, and the ruthless manner 
in which the Chinese equivalent to 
sabotage la carried out are far dif- 
ferent from anything ever known 
in the Unitsd ’States".

* e •
Then follows, ef course, a long re' 

cits! of the worn of exploiter* in 
China, the “outrageous demands” 
of the farm workers, increases 
demanded by other workers, re
ports of which spread Inland and 
cause labor elsewhere to make simi
lar demands, and then the victory 
of the Amoy silk workers, that re- 
suited in numerous concessions, in
cluding two months’ full pay while 
sick. It is claimed that this will 
increase the price.of silk for Amer
ican consumers, which will no doubt 
cause all silk-wearing parasite* 
in the United States to make a 
grand rush for the recruiting sta
tions, to enlist for military service 
in the Orient, for the holy war to 
keep wages down for the Chinese.

American worker* and farmers, 
when fully informed of the strug
gle of Chinese labor, must come 
to the conclusion that their stand 
is with the rising working class 
of the Orient. They will enlist for 
the war against the imperialist 
war that loom* bigger and bigger 
every day against labor iq the Far 
Eaat. When only silk-wearing 
parasite* are left to fight their own 
imperialist war, then it can already 
be safely predicted that victory will 
rest comfortably on the standards 
of the Chinese revolution.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Phillip*. First Canadian Envoy 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 -The’ ap 
pointment of M illiam Phillips, now 
ambassador to Belgium ae America’* 
first diplomatic envoy to Canada, was 
officially announced today by the st »te 
department.

Ship* Ashore, Endanger Crew*.
WOODS HOLE, Maas.. Feb. 4. 

Two coal steamers, Norfolk to Bosto i 
were aground today along the *horr* 
of Vineyard Sound.

The steamer Selwyn Eddy, with 2k 
men aboard, was pounding or tho 
shoals of Tarpaulin Cove, Naushon 
Island.

The best comparison of the spirit 
of organized Jabor in the two court- •

The Manager’s, Corner
CO$%IEXT

Withdraw the American marines from Nicaragua! >
No war ■with Mexico for American oil interests!
Cancel the unequal treaties with China!
Withdraw American naval forces from Chinese waters! 
Recognize the Canton nationalist government of China! 
Workers and farmers unite for the fight against Ameri- 

cau imperialism under these slogans!

Central Committee,

Workers (Communist) Party of America 

C. E. Ruthenberg, General Secretary.

Carmi Thompson Plan 
In Philippine Bill

French Have New Seaplane

Henry Ford made $400,000 from 
his company «toreft laat year, says a 
report to the Daily News Record. An
nual business was $12,000,000. The 
Ford stores sell garments, shoes and 
many other personal good* in hia De
troit territory and in the neighbor- 
IkkkI of important assembly plants 
in other cities.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Control 
of the Philippines and other insular 
possessions of the United States 
would be removed from the war and 
navy departments and placed in the 
hands of a civilian bureau under 
terms of a bill introduced today by 
Senator Willis (R) of Ohio.

This plan was recommended by Col. 
Carmi A. Thompson in his report to 
President Coolidge on conditions in 
the Philippines.

PARIS, Feb. 4.—Another means by 
which capitalist lackeys can exterm
inate each other hak been added to 
the French navy- A seaplane, tha 
smallest in the world, capable of be
ing taken apart and packed aboard 
a submarine, was delivered today. At 
a convenient point, the submarine can 
vise to the surface, and in nine sec
onds the plane can be assembled. 
Many dozens are to be constructed, 
since one is to form part of the.equip
ment of every submarine in the 
French fleet.

Th-e Editors lual the m<ma(f*ment of The paiiy Worker are 
engaged in a serious effort tcr%nprove the paper. The recent 
features which have been add d to the papei' have bien a step 
in that direction. However cannot hope to make any real 
progress unless wc have the lull cooper&tigji of our readers.

In going the rounds ameng comrades, in an attempt to 
secure their opinions on the character of the paper, I have 
had some interesting experiences. In Hply to my question, 
“What do you think of the paper?" one comrade asked me 
in turn, “Do you want me to jpe frank?” Of course we leant 
frankness, even brutal frunkryss. Dorft he afraid to hurt our 
feelings. We want the truth*

On another occasion at t - conference of labor organiza
tions, a delegate asked the fol hieing question, “You ask us to 
support The Daily Worker, ffkt we whpt ,t<> know our rights 
and our duties toward the peper.” This question was aptly 
answered bp another delegate who pointed out that at a eon- 
ference.called for the Volfaxeitung, those in charge had 
stated that those present hc\ no right to discuss anything 
about the paper’s policy, bu must limit themselves solely 
to the question of the finant al support of the paper. The 
Daily Worker docs not mainrlin this policy.

We believe that we ha'y a definite responsibility to 
those who read our paper awi to thotp^iedw suppoit it even 
in the smallest way. We welcome and respect the criticisms 
and suggestions of all those wfa are interested in the progress 
of The Daily Worker. In fad& tee catMtct get along without 
them: We, therefore, urge om readers send in their com
ments on The Daily Worlcer.&yt us kifoo what you think of 
it, especially in its neu> farm~'*BERT MILLER. *

Model Killed. Says Sister.
Mr*. Charles W. Sehwefei of 21.I-18 

107th street. Queens Village, sister of 
Marion Hunt, beautiful cloak model, 
who was found dead from a bullet 
wound early Friday morning outside 
Mrs. Schwefel’s home, declared today 
that she believe* hey sister was mur
dered.

Catch B2.Odd,M0 Rum Runnlrs 
Motions by defense attorneys tr. 

dismiss the indictment* against three 
of the men on trial on '•barges of con
spiracy to violate the Volstead act in 
connection with tha landing of a $2.- 
000,000 rum cargo from the steamship 
Eker at Edgewater. N. J.. were de
nied today by Federal Judge Issar N. 
Meekings.

Injured in Train Wreck.
I SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Feb. 4.—A 
1 broken arm waa the worst injury to
day in the wreck of the Detroit to 
Chicago flyer of the Wabash Rail
road, in which two pullman cars left 
the rails and overturned throwing 
passengers into panic. The wreck 
occurred three miles cast of l yatt. 
Indiana.

Finance Board Lifts Price.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-The War 

Finance Corporation announced today 
that it had instructed the federal re
serve bank in NeM York to raise the 
price, on Feb. 15. of the unsold bal
ance ©f^ the Brooklyn-ManhatUn 
Transit Corporation, rapid transit se
curities 8 per cent gold bonds owned 

.by the corporation, to par, plus ac- 
Icrued interest and less a commission 
of one quarter of 1 per cent of par 
value to be aUotead to bankers and 
other recognized bond dealers and 

: brokers.

DPDRTDIS^B
DEMANDSiREIDRN
IrocoNsnmnN

Roll in the Saba For The DAILY 
WORKER.

State Rail EmplaycB 
Out on Strike 4

LIBSON, Portugal. Teh. 4. — Al
though rumors prevail that the gar
rison ef Oporto the commercial Ma
ter of the country, has surrendered 
and that its mutiny and attempted 
revolution is at ni end. there te ae 
yet no confirmtaion. At four 
the government stated that 
reports of the end of the re’ 
inaccurate, but that loyaHet 
surrounded the city, and that nego
tiation* for surrender were going on. 

fttrike Starts.
Meanwhile, taking advantage ef the 

situation, the state railway employes 
haw struck, and the government is 
trying to conduct an emergency tfuek 
service, using army truck drivers. 
Troops also guard the track*.

All Portugal is under martial law. 
There haa been a little fighting and 
i few casualties.

The rebellious garrison at Oporto, 
is now revealed, telegraphed the gov
ernment. demanding that it resign 
and return the country to a constitu
tional administration.

Idaho Solons Plan Bill 
To More Exploit Prison 
Labor on County Roads

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 4.—-Further ex
ploitation of prison labor will be sane* 
tioned in the state of Idaho if a bill 
introduced in the house of represen
tatives of the state legislature here 
Uday i* eventually passed. The bill 
permit* county ?om miss toner* to hire 
C'-unty prisoners for labor other than 
public works on the highways, i,chodl. 
g<K>d reads, and irrigation districts 
and municipal*. Proceeds from th>« 
labor arc divided 25 per cent to single 
prisoner* and <75 per cent to the fam
ilies of married prisoner*. Balance 
reverts to “the general countr fund.”

Alien Registration 
Comes Up in House; 

Called “Voluntary”
Provisions for a system of volun

tary registration by aliens who te* 
sire to become citiscn - of the United 
States would be made in a bill ju»4 
introduced in the house by Represen- 
titiie Ho.aJsy <Pep.) of Illinois.

Vndtr the terms of the bill, the 
department would furnish application 
blanks, which wool,! contain iuforma- 
don relative to the hnAory of the ap- 
rlica U. ▼hen filled out by the alien, 
and fiat any alien who has Seen i* 
the I ni od States for a period of fivq 

'rtr ) receding registration, shaB 
t e ibject to deportation

Tourist dub “Tha Friend- of
Nature".

1 unday. February 6th. we hike te 
Lo ’g Beach. Thia is the time of tha 
yer r when it it very intereetin’ along 
tb ' coast. St’jrmv seas with thousands 
< f “*a gulls Dying about combine to 
ma!:* thi* a hike th-t ia far above 
•he -rdiram Sand dune* and drift- 
•ood h'a- nvidejice of the herculean 
pewe- o' tho We hop,- many
enusp the opportunity to spend a 
plearant •day away fro.iw the city, 
Meeting place. Municipal Building 
(downstair* at entram-e to trains):; 
tune. 3 a. t.\; tho*e living in Brook
lyn. Long Island R. R. Jamaica Sta
tion waiting room; 1* a. m.; walking 
time. 3 hours, Fare. *100; loader] 
V. ill Bock. Non-members are always 
welcome provided they are nature- 
loving i-roiotarir.iw.

Ten Gent. Fare in Syracuse.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Feb. 4.—Trolley 

fere* in Syracyee will be inereaaed 
*1 Feb. 10 from 7 to 10 cent*, under 
a ruling made today by the public ser
vice commission.

Read

‘BOLSHEVIK1
A drama written on the 

American style
by

Leon Hausman
tvtkor mm4 »ln-n-lK*t

One Dollar and Ten Cents

LEON HAISMAN
^BOL#HEVIK”

port: omc r nox ist 
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

•Wur** a copy of

“BOLSHEVIK”
in En^jish for the present.

T rm m «la t for. • mar *«- DaO a« a

tartr Cat*.

if;

w -
Dance and Ball HARLEM CASINO, 116TH STREET AND LENOX AVENUE

Tickets in advance 50 cents, at thi- door 75 cents*
LEAGUE, 106 Eaat 14th Street.Arranged by the YOUNG WORKERS’

*. : jjt' * -V * i_ m.
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n
'lEJEefiMNnwet
fpsan Simple Sold Out 

Everything He Could.
& C ammn, flttMC«r « til* 

<Ivm« «TteiM of tbo Joist Boord of 
Clook and Dmmokers’ Vitom, 
choroctoriiod tko sow tso-yaor oftoo- 
most mudu wMi tho Aioodotion of 
Hrook Monsfaetmon bjr tho Inter- 
notlosol, m o “complete sell oat.”

“The employers boldly state that 
‘the onion to oo woibenM by internal 
dissensione that tin eontneton wore 
able to coin a majority of their points 
oMle the anion rained none’,” Zim
merman said. “For the first time in 
the history of the association, it has 
woo such concessions from the on
ion as practically wipe oat conditions 
of work for which the dressmakers 
have foofht for years.

“President Morris Sirman, who 
‘seiasd control of the dressmakers ’ lo
cal tt,’ with the fafce statement that 
its leadership intended to call a strike 
in the industry, has succeeded in af
fecting a complete sell out to the em
ployers.

.**The union did not win one de
mand, while the employers carried 
eleven of their demands, wiping out 
the minimum guarantee, the labor 
bureau, the guaranteed price schedule 
for piece workers, lengthening the 
trial period from one week to two 
weeks, modifying the discharge clause 
so that the workers wity receive no 
remuneration if unfairly discharged, 
admitting firms to the association io 
spite of any difficulties with the un
ion. and making other concessions.

Dares Not Publish.
“Realising the defeat for the work

ers that he has brought about, Sig- 
man did not dare to present the Agree- 
n ent to his meeting of shop chair
men on last Wednesday, although it 
new appears that it was signed at 
that time. He well knows that the 
<iressmakers will be in revolt against 
such an agreement, and will refuse 
tt accept its provisions.

“The full extent of the disaster is 
not known as yet. It has been cus
tomary for the International to ar
range ‘secondary’ agreements, in 
v-htch still further concessions were 
secretly granted to the employers, in 
the past. Such a secondary agree
ment has doutbless taken care of the 
few remaining demands of the em
ployers that have not been granted 
openly by Sigman.”

Ota* C—sradas: I kata JaaC hoard that yoa art aioMHiing your 
Mi atroafth ter tho float DAILY WOftKBK and Froihoh haaaar which 
wli ha hall at tte^bMaad aoMtutea^ ^ Now* haoruohod m that

iM^M^SaiiiaJ1*noratef, Fahraary’tSfat ttSTwaat

Whoa wo grtlvod la Now York m January SSad wo 
hy IMti Forkuo suouhlod la tho hago oaMtoriam of 

Gortea. Wo AaM export that at tho baiaar yaa an 
will ha iattlur ismoaotrotl— of loyalty aad dovotioa 

la. tho BagUoh laagaage which la flghtiag la tho 
rkaro thronghont tho oaoatry. Tho oaccooa of tho 

hnwaver, 99m tho mabor >oad ralao of tho orttdoo 
urli ha turned into cook la help our paper and the

_______ Tho oaMataoat of a vast army of coavaooaro to aottdt articles
to ho 00M at tho haooor Is therefore tho first stop toward nuking the 
haaaar aa aaorod saccess. Good Inch to yon. Yoa ore mokiag ■ good 
start aad year efforts will rarely be crowned with 
MILLER. Busiaem Manager.

Negre LjkM by Tens 
Mob; Police Use Little 

Effort Seeking Calprits
WILUS, Texas, Feb. 4. — Police 

made no arrests today for the brutal 
lynching of Tom Payne. 25, a Negro, 
who was taken from two officers by 
an unmasked mob of white men near 
Willis yesterday night and hanged to 
a roadside tree. ^

Payne, a saw-mill worker, had been 
arrested and charged with assault in 
connection with an assault on Jack 
Rogers, a white saw-mill worker, who 
was slashed hy an unknon person on 
Monday night. Rogers is in the hos
pital here, and will recover.

Fearing mob violence, the Negro 
was being taken by two officers to 
Huntsville for safekeeping when they 
were surrounded by a mob on the 
road and disarmed. Little effort is 
being made to bring the members 
of the lynching party to justice.

Bill to Make Governor 
General Wood Entirely 
Boss Over Legislature

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 4 — 
Secretary of War Davis today re
quested the House Insular Affairs 
Committee to approve a bill freeing 
Governor-General Wood from the fi
nancial restrictions of the Philippine 
legislature.

He urged passage of a bill taking 
control of customs revenues upon 
American imports from the legisla
ture.

An increase in the Governor-Gen
eral's salary from 514,000 to S'ib.OOO 

i also was requested.

Life In Prison For Lads.
CHICAGO.—Found guilty of man

slaughter by a jury late today, tho 
nine boys tried for the murder of 
Stanley Ciesla are to be sentenced to 
imprisonment from one year to life. 
Tlie youngest of the nine is 16, the 
oldest 10.

Nations League Opens Again.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. — The 

I/eague of Nations Preparatory Dis
armament Conference will be resumed 
in Geneva on March 21, the state de
partment announced today.

Hugh Gibson, American minister to 
Switzerland, will represent the United 
States, but additional delegates may 
be sent later.

CHICAGO! ATTENTION!

WORKER-r-
Carnival
BAZAAR

Benefit of DAILY WORKER and DAILY FREIHEIT. 
30 ^ to be contributed to International Labor Defense.

DONATIONS OF ARTICLES NEEDED.
Send H ours to 19 S. Lincoln St. or phone Seeley 3563 

and someone will call
•------------------------------------------------------------1------------------------- :-------

Volunteers needed to collect donations. 
Automobiles will be supplied.

ORGANIZATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS!
Send your greetings for the great Chicago Bazaar 

program. Full page $30.00—half page $15.00—one-fourth 
page $8.00—one-eighth page $4.00. Individuals, per 
name, 60c.

Baiaar Headquarter*, 19 S. lincotn St.

GET IN LINE!

NEW YORK LABOR 
RALLIES TO AID 

BOX STRIKERS

TEXTILE STRIKE 
f|i UNSETTLED

Forstnuuin • Huffman 
Mills Hold Out

PASSAIC, r«b. 4—For tho raeond 
time In two days the striking worker* 
of the Porstnupm A Huffmann com
pany refused to accept the letter of 
Juliue Foretmaan to Judge Cabell and 
Mon sign eur Reman as a basis for 
settlement of their strike when last 
night at Ukraniin Hall, in secret bel- 
lot, they again declared themselev* 
unwilling to call off the strike on the 
strength of that letter, and voted to 
proeecute the Strike with renewed 
rigor.

A meeting the previous night in 
which a vote was taken by hands had 
shown a majority of those who vo
ted ns againet calling off the strike, \ 
hut as most of those present had re
frained from voting. James A. Starr,;

--------  ' i international vice-president of the
__ i m____ 1 * /~i -i United Textile Workers, had invoked

(Jentral .Trades Council the constitution of that organisation I

Head Praises Union to order a secret ballot.

Letter Concedes Little. 
The Forstmann letter, while put-The militancy of the Paper box 

makers' union in mainUining their, ting'tlw c'omp“y' on' reeord as dis- 
sohd picket line is winning for them p,ngingr wHh the sillv fiction that 
the tremendous support of all organ- there WRS no ,trikc in the K & H.
ised labor in this city. mills, does not concede recognition of

Yesterday, in their regular meeting the rirht of the worU,r* to ofganite 
at the (hurch of all Nations, the: jn a unjon 0f their own choice or to 
union had as speaker John P. Cough- <j() collective bargaining. It merely 
l.n secretary of the central trades d^Ures that thc con,pany had never 
and labor council, who stated that he ^ ^ not noW objec, nM.mljer. 
was addressing them m his official: shi o( iu emp,0yM in 0UtsidC or- 
c&pacity as secretary of that body, MnizaUonx ‘Vhether religious, social 
and that his purposes in speaking to or „thctwi6€/. wki,€ on the nuestion 
them was to give assurance, that the of n0 diKr{Tninatinn the letter was 
council has decided to give its entire <ren more v. Mr. For(!tm.nn rim- 
support to the strikers. He ra»d: ,v ^ ^ r^mploy hi,
‘\\e w.U cither win as a union or, ^ worker]) „ WginM, permitted and 
let the bosses starve as open *hop- Bccordi to individual fitness, 
ivers . I ' „ , „ .

No Slave Driving Allowed.
Coughlin continued. "Never before ^wo aKo;. a

in recent history has any such slave 16* Forstmann letter was first
driving been permitted to exist. It presented to the stinkers, it was unon- 
sh.ll not exist now. The very fact »”ously funded to accept it only as 
that the bosses refuse to negotiate « for furth^ negotiations and

proves conclusively that they have no to that effect President McMahon and
justification for their action.” ^ ice-president Starr were requested
' Police protection, which has, up till to continue their efforts for full re-, 
now been so generously furnished to cr,Fnition of the union. At this jn**}* 
them by the city authorities, will have >ng the local leaders had advised this 
to stop. Coughlin stated, and assured course, and the strikers had accepted 
his hearers that the,council will know their advise. Tuesday njght. how- 
how to stop it. Yesterday’s mass the strikers were called togeth-,
demonstration was not interfered receive the report of Viee-pres.-

dent Starr that further efforts at ne- 
Must Have Union. gotiations had been unsuccessful.

Coughlin praised the union for.*‘W« hare done everything we could 
sticking to its demands, “If the em- to get a better settlement. Starr re- 
ployers are arrogant enough to tell Por*'*d- * arn 50rrJ' to say we,
respectable civic and social inatitu- have fai.ed.
tions to go to hell,” he added, “what Relief Situation Critical,
would helpless workers without a un-, jn vjew 0f tbe eritical relief situa- 
ion have to expect from them . tion. the stores being almost empty 

The council has sent communi- amj monCy coming in but slowly, the I 
cations to all labor organisations in v,-*rP advised bv both their
this city, and has requested tnem to loCB, leaders an(i Vi^.presidcnt Starr ' 
give active and financial support to of the y T w tQ rall off the ,,trik? 
the striking workers, Coughlin invit- Rnd try to buil(1 a ,jnion on the meajrTC (
ed the representatives of the union to made by Forstmann. The !
come to last night s meeting at the attjtude ^ workers, however, was j 
councils’ headquarters, and to take a tbjlt ^ould “starve rather than I
collection for atnko funds. surrender,” and. as one man epitom-

They Wont Quit. jt for th^ thfy ‘-wouid
The heroic struggle has now gone }jo t0 work ,n h^H jf ther<>-g a ljnioT1 

on for 18 weeks. At yesterdav a tyiere< bllt wouid not po to work in 
meeting the strikers voted. That. hcaven without a uni0n.” The com- 
unless the employers agree to recog- f,stebed by thp F * H

the union and deal collectively cam< jn for hot attackg {rom the 
w.th the workers, the strike will con- noer ^ pf>neral that
dr,jo indefinitely. company unionism in Passaic should

The public will have a ch»nc* to ^ fou(;ht to a f5nj,h 
render vital assistance to the 2,000
strikers at the concert and ball which Still \ot* To Strike,
is being arranged at the New Star The meeting lost night was called 
Casino, 107th St. and Park Ave. -to order by Gustave Denk, President 
Tickets are 50 rents each and can be1 of Local 1803, U. T. VV.. who briefly 
secured either at the Unions’ quar-* explained the method of taking the 
ters 7U1 Broadway, or at the office, vote. The strikers were then address- 
of the Emergency Committee for ed by Vice-presidant Starr. Chief Or- 
Strikers relief, 799 Broad*in. ganizer Francesco Coco. Ben Lawin-

---------------------ski, Polish orgbnizer. Emil Gardos,
Browning Arrested. Hungarian organizer, %and Alfred

Edward West Browning was ar- Wagenknecht, relief chairman, all 
rested in his office late this after- urging aceptanco of the resolution 
neon in a civil action brought by calling off the strike and calling upon 
Arthur L. Mefford, a newspaperman, the A. F. of L. and the L. T. W . of- 
who had sued Browning alleging ficials to help the workers build a 
slander. union in the F. £ H. plants by hold-

Browming was taken before a Mag- mg For«tmann to his word of no dis- 
istrato and after a brief hearing wo* crimination. Tne floor was then

TRADER 
ATTACK THE OSE 
iOFWJUNCTIONS

STlte 9m City Labor 
liiadmi New Law

bjunetionr; Hopk precedence over 
•X) Ulsions at Central Trade* and 
Le w Conndl meeting tact niht, and 
Ibt quMtion of ranting the right wing 
defecates from^|h» International Lad- 
iefT Garment Workers’ Union was 
postponed far vtwo week* until the 
next regular meeting on Februs *y. 1.7. 
The matter trill be taken up at the 
Estytttive's CeAMMcil'* meeting <ei the 

and thaUbody’s finding w*M h? 
to the ^delegatee on the 17th.

Joint raihor Mooting.

t nightY meeting was a Joint 
Mr ting of lb* New York Central 
Tr» d*i and t/ibor Council, and the 
Ng r York SttJte Federation of La- 
bot for the discussion of the problem 
of ^ajunctionr. dohn Milholland, vicc- 
pW >ident of tKb Central Trades and 
jjafer Counci|,S*vas in the chair; and 
the^speakers cb the subject of the 
evening include John Sullivan, state 
pro’ Ident of tK+ A. F. of L., Assem
bly’ '.an Fredebt'k Hackcnberg; John 
O’E^knlon, s«cri-Tai-y of the state fed- 
eravfen; and-Y^UJiam Collins a fed
eral ton organt*^-. e

Cbalriran .Milholland opened the 
d'seussion bv* rteting that he had at 
onw^lime had '.'rinfideiv^ in courts, 
but^ow he hirv ^ii* doubts about some 
jinl!*%s. It waC» largely their use of 
injections ill Thbor cases which has 
cau*?H him th«*> misgivings.

President SnMivan of the state fed- 
tralion spoke hHifly on the evils of 
injChctions. and wa* followed by J. 
O’rfimlin. wh«s announced that this 
mec'ing was only one of many sim
ilar ones bein^ held throughout the 
flat\ and mtfkvd the opening of a 
caniaaign to fiesirict the powrer of 
judj^s to use *tie injunction against 
workers merely trj-ing to protect thc 
standards of fralttg for their families. 
“You cannot Yrevent judges from 
granting injttnmHens.’ said the speak
er, ghut you prescribe on what 
oceraions they Yre not to be used.”

.ra^emblyniar^Hsckenberg spoke in 
expSration of 'hlx bill, and told of 
fttteriipts to ?t^e it a non-partisan 
t ha factor. "It'fsay be,” said Hack?n- 
bor^l “that the republican chcirman 
of be Senate 'Judiciary Committee 
w il^^vtroduce it in thc senate.” Ha-.k- 
enbe ig is a deiaoCrat.

H gh KraynA general organizer of 
the, Sew Yoffc-, State Federation of 
Labi h, referred'ft© the injunction thu 
r/ag issued ag»-h»t the Amalgamate'., 
Asai i a tion cVf Street and Electric 
Railway FmploHs, restraining them 
and. ’-heir assodc&tes from organizing 
the traction tvJrkers of New York.

“this has prevented the organizers 
of that union JSftd myself from union
izing those ^ferkers,” continued 
Fraye.

released in JIO.OOO bail.

A BOOK KOK THK IHISH WORKKR 
-Jim < onnoil> and the Irish HIbIb* 
,»f ISIS.*'—Intruduction by T. J.

u'Flahfrty.—U>- G. Schuller.
Price 10 e-nt*.

Jim Connolly \va« ths military 
u,'. r of the ICBBter Week rehellton 

n Ireland which broke out whsn 
:e Hritiah empire was paaslntr thru 
oe .,f the most serious crises that 

i ■ u It during the world war. Con- 
fl’y, the International Marxist, 
>ii:e<l hia small army of worker* 

with the nationalist secret society 
.-.own as the Irish Republican 
•otlierhood and raised the* stand 

rd ef an Irish republic. Connolly 
is or.e of the first revolutlbnlat* 

,1'c international socialist move- 
:.t to appreciate the value x,i me 
ti,,naMst question in the work, >-• 
uk;.: against Imperialism. lie
s „ llolshevlk in the full sense of 
' term This Mttle pamphlet by 
t'otiuler Is the first serious st

ep: to give Connolly his rightful 
<e m the revolutionary history 

' this period. It wa* first pub- 
tahed as an article in the official 
r.'paii of th* Communist Fnterna- 
■oi’-'l. Tt should he distributed in 
irg quantities amonr the Irish 
.onkers In the TTnlted States.. Con- 
olty is « magic name with every 
"I -'h worker who has a apark of the 

dirine fire of revolt In hie syst-jm. 
i. can also be read wt* interest 
v every radical worker who wants 
o soak tip on the strategy and 

tacMca of Evolution. Comrade 
.sehuler declares that Connolly was 
t Leninist. Hf was. He fell before 

■> British squad fn 1»1«, one year 
before the Russian workers

thrown open for questions and dis
cussions and an impassioned plea in 
support of the resolution was made 
from the floor by Ellen Daw»cn. fi 
r.ancial secretar of Local 1603, U. T. 
VV. and herself a Forstmann-Huff 
mann strikers. Most of the rank and 
file, however, spoke against calling 
off the strike, expressing their deter
mination, after nearly a year of strik? 
(the Forstmann-Huff mann workers 
ame tut one mohth after the Botany), 
to continue the struggle with re
newed vigor and unflagging zeal, and 
when It was finaly put to the vote' It 
•was voted down three to one.

The result was that Vice-president 
Starr, the organizers and the relief 
chairman all renewed their pledge* of 
support until the strikers can secure 
a more satisfactory settlement.

A______
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ItfperiaHftin—The Last 
£ tagfe of Capitalism

By Lenin

Pric<. (Hte in ps^r, $1.00 Cloth-!
AnJndtspeusable book for th* 

stsnfRng of '-toat r-cent

-bound.,
under- I 
ents In

Latifi America, C-ltna. and th«> colonial 
coun'fefles now. to the throts of rOvolt j 
agaicst international impsriaUsm. This I 
•xcabont work-ACeats the following
topictk Con-'etit^Ation of Production | 
and Jfpnopoly; '.rbe Banks and Thelt , 
New Rbl«; Capital and Finan- ,
clal Oligarchy,*' Export of Capital; |
The Division of the World Among Cap- [ 
itailst Croups^ 'The Itivieion of the 
World Among, tHh Great Power*; Im- 
peria'ism as ft special Stake of Cap 

ParasJtl** and the Decay of 
sm; 'Uhc tJrltique of Imperial-; 
r Place X»f 1m»ertall»m in Hla- ,ce

ages pub A* bed by thc Commun- 
ty of GriclC Hrltaln.

f ‘ f r Yout 'kenin Library:

LENIN AS A 
MARXIST

By N* Bukharin

Ti*» Presedt Chairman of the 
^Commuidsi International.

T’uid. splendid Analysis of Lenin a 
bis piScc In the .field of Marxism

by N., Wf kharin, who is con- 
of thV 1

worih of subaorlpCuus ur TO annual sakscriptlo
___  Acems aiiouiu aet quotas tor (li* various clti____

basis ef thu nembar uf party membars. Daily Work-r sutsciibsrs 
ath

Distnct Aaema aliould set quotas 
is uf ths ti 

r,i pstn Iters.
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written by N\ >. Hijkharin, who is con
sidered one of UP* leading living Marx
ists c8t the prtt*«j*t day. Thc book ir < 
not akmere pel-Onal tribute to l.ouin 1 
It i if rather aft< attempt to analyse | 
Leniiflh *contrtRutioti to tJte principles 
of MrTxlem. Th* book treats the fol- 
1 owiphases ty tb0 subject: The
Marxi^ni of LsftfL; Lenin s Theory and 

PrObChi of Imperialism, 
,< niifNind the tJ««B*n*ry; The Tbeoret 
cal tW'obleniR AtyaHmg l’s.

On Jnle »*w •>. 40 ceats a cep;, at.
i. fl- ely bound, iu paper,

| DAILY WORKER
: F^st. Street New York, N. Y, 1

rcrformaitce and Dance
Given by the

Hii#kian Workers’ Matas I Aid 
> Recieiy. of Chicago

y, Fwruary 6, 1927,
*toh Kuri. 1014.84 Xuble »«,

^ Cor ^tiwaukse.
“^»e Way /to HappliMM”

A r.^* plavMlfcfour acts. Just rs- 
■viv4i from U..> 8. R.. will be pre-
ssnSra under .tftk leadership Of the 
weltYkaewn Rraslan aetor. A- r*- 
hat^ra^—Doactag after

*l * ^4* door TI

nai^mm to is cmisLiKcln);

Hie Riiaafato Bphluyflpi k»y InvanlM a schema 
wharaby thay havt dtrelopad a ml maas movasnaat ba> 
hind their paper. This haa baen dona by manna of chat- 
tenfint cartaln eoAhadea throughout tha country to tall 
what thay have dona for their papar. Each of tha cattr 
radta challenfed, when ha sanda in hia apbaeriptioiia, has 
the riffht in turn to challenft five other comrades. The 
same rule applies to these comrades when thay turn in 
thair subacriptions. We art planning to begin with a chal
lenge to 100 comradaa. You may be the one first chal
lenged. Prepare now. The names of all comrades chal
lenged will be published, and the number of subecriptions 
obtained. Be ready.

In addition there are the valuable prises which are 
being offered in connection with the campaign.

Join the Ranks
of the

Daily Worker Builders
in the Lenin-Drive for

25,000 Subscriptions
WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE

Beginning with January 21, 1927, Lenin Memorial Day, the 
drive for 23.000 subscriptions for The DAILY WORKER is on. This 
drive will last until April 2t (Lenin's Birthday). 25,090 subscrip
tion* for The DAILY WORKER will place The DAILY WORKEK 
firmly on its’feet rod help te bring the message of CoannunkHn to 
thousands uof worker* whom it has never reSehed before. Many 
valuable prises will be offered for the builders who secure the beet 
results.

PRIZES TO THE DAILY WORKER BUILDERS
The following prizes are offered to those securing 

subacriptions from others:

For 5 annual sub* (or $30.00 worth) a copy of “Red Cartoon* 
for 1927” and $2.00 worth of literature or S3.00 worth of literature 
altogether. Free choice of titles. Or a bronze statue of Karl Marx, 
worth SS.00.

For 10 Annual Subacriptions (or $60.00 worth) $5.00 worth of 
literature. Free choice of title*.

For 20 Annual Subscriptions (or $120.00 worth) $10.00 worth 
of literature. Frra choice of titles.

For 5Q. Annual Subecriptions (or $300.00 worth) $25.00 worth of 
literature. Free choice of titles.

A bronze medal of Lenin for the best record of subscriptions 
secured in each city obtaining 25 new subscribers or more.

A MOO LENIN BOOKSHELF
of Communist literature with a handsome bookcase to the conn ado 
with the best record for getting subecriptions in the entire country.

A DAILY WORKER BUILDERS’ BUTTON
•will be awarded to every comrade who secures an additional sub
scription to his own.

To New Subscribers in Connection With tho Daily Worker 
' Drive for

25,000 SUBSCRIPTIONS 
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

Every new subscriber sending in a veer's subscription will re
ceive a copy of the new edition of “Red Cartoone of 1927.” with full 
page reproductions of the work of the following noted artist*:

Fred Ellis, Robert Minor, William Groper, Hugo GeJlert, Lydia 
Gib»on. Art Young, Maurice Becker, K. A. Suvanto, Hay Bale*, F. 
Jerger, F. G. Vuse, O. R. Zimmerman and others. This wonderful 
collection of picture* is not for sale. It ia offered only to subscriber* 
who send in their subscriptiorts during the present campaign.

PRIZES FOR CITIES AND DISTRICTS
A BANNER

v A $100 RADIO
of the latest and most improved model to the best district in the 

country.
MOTE—Credit will be jfiven for all aubscrip’.ions to the Sunday 

Worker, Workers Monthly (Communist>, Communist International, 
Inprseorr. Young Worker, and Youn* Comrade 

3t)«All subscriptions should be accompanied by cash.
hstw-en comrade* working fer 

tho foreisn language papar* and those worktn* for The DAILY
There should bo full co-op-ratlon itwssn comrado* worklni

.WORKEK. Comrades will receive whataver allowances are approved 
for subscriptions to the toretsu la!,ftua*> papers. Comrade* aollell- 
u,£ for the torsion lanfcuatfe prtss should push The DAILY WO RICK K. 
and are entitled to credit. Just aa well as other comrade*.

The prizes mentioned above are all reasonable offers. We are 
offering no sold bricks. We are planning to award tb-.m at the May 1 
c.F.lebritlions throughout tho country.

A *De, ial effort should be made to secure Annual Subscriptions, 
iin-rt tsrni subscriptions are costly to us and do not help to give The 
DAluY WORKER a steady list ot reader*.

Renewnls will be credited ns new subscription*

QUOTAS

District 2. 

District 2.

Di•urtct 4.

P strict 

District ii. 

sDistilvt 7. 

District ».

District 9.

District U*. 

District 11. 

District li 

IMstrict 13. 

District 14. 

District U.

Massachusetts, Xcv,- Tlampshlre. Vermont, Maine, Rhode 
{■land. li.oOo worth of subscriptions or 23<> annual sua- 
ecriptlott* or , re*dc.r.‘.
New York City j.na vicinity- part of New Jersey 19.M0 
reader*.
Khilud.flbhia. Pennsylvania. Western New Jersey. Mary
land, Pelawai* ui.ti Washington, P. C. |1,5*0 worth of 
subscription* or f.iO ubnual subscriptions or readers, 
WufiaiC. Ko.-ticstcr, Pa. and the Weetern part of
N v. Y'?rk stilt,. 45tt<> worth of subscriptions or !*•
. nitua 1 * .1 ii*.i rpiio\.*.
Piusburgii una Western Pennsylvania worth of
subscriptions or Zi t/ ennual subscriptions 
(.JevelUnrt gr.d the .)tatc- of Ohio !!*<»« worth of subscrip
tion* or 150 •unual subscriuttomi.
Detrdit, t»^<s H'uts of Micnlsan and Eastern Indiana. 
|1,S(»* worth O! *ubvcriptions or 3»v annual subscriptions. 
Chiccgt, and litiboia. Lower Wisconsin. Missouri, sad 
L«ke O.tui iy, Ind. IZ.ODO worth of subscriptions or 5*4
untiuftt zubscflptiouii. 
.VPnncHpof;*, Lppar Wise-onsln. Mlchisan (1'pper penis- 
pala). Minnesota. 11 ,jti*J worth of subscriptions or 2f* 
obbuftl subecriptions.
Ndi'h Liakota, .Houtti Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa. 
Jii't tvurih of avoscnpt'Oi.s or 74 annual subscriptions. 
Mohtnna. Colorap i, Idftho, wyomln* <33<) worth of sub- 
sorlpMOJi* tr tS su >4cripil0ns.
Greirod ;utd YYasalnii•.on. |*bo worth of subscriptions or 
It* unttua. agb.Witl tioin..
California. 91.390 north of subscription* or 300 annua) 
•ub*c ftotinsu.
JfSW Hrxteo. Ariiop*, Trsf*. !! SO worth of sutoenp- 
lior.9 or 2» ajinuni tuhocriplton*.
AragnOa*. Ltmis^un. Mta*)98lkp> Alabama. Florida, 
Geor«i,, North Ca. ollrta, KOntucky and Tennossoo. 9«**
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/ By C. E. KOmnVBEBO 

OM»l Secretary, Worker. (Co«- 
naniat) Party of Avorica.
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THE and of tiv* yaar 1926 waa tba 
■Ifftal for the lattiny looaa of a

■ iojnodkM for AS Occasions.

choruo of hallalojaha of joy orar the 
ffrMt height which prodoction and 
prosperity had readied in this coon- 
try during that year. Bankera. brok
en, merchants and manufacturers 
joined in the chonta and expatiated 
on the impregnable position which 
American industry had gained. Evan 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation bf Labor, added 
his voice to the general cry of "all 
is well."

A hailstorm of injunctions is sweeping over New York labor 
these days. Every day brings some new injunction. The capital
ist politicians ar^ not only granting injunctions to prevent strik
ing and picketing but in the case r of the traction workers the 
injunction restrains them from organizing new men. In the 
case of a painter’s union, an injunction restrains the union 
from exercising authority over their own members and prevent
ing the union from expelling scabs.

In Local No. 8 of the International Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, the local membeiVhip has been restrained from exer
cizing its .right to try to remove from office those guilty of graft 
and corruption, after a previous injunction tied the hands of the 
international office from trying these officers on the grounds 
that the local membership had the right of trial.

The injunction has become a noose around the neck of labor, 
that is strangling union organization and seeking to snuff out the 
life of trade unionism. By the clever procedure of issuing in
junctions first and arguing them afterwards, the enemies of 
labor realize the aim of demoralizing the workers. In many 
instances the injunction achieves its purpose even before being 
finally decided by the courts.

There is only one method of dealing with injuactions. This 
holds true for injunctions against striking, picketing or organiz
ing or injunctions that hamper the honest elements in the unions 
in dealing with their misleaders. That method is to ignore them 
and proceed with business. Hesitation an-d vaciUation serve the 
enemies of labor. Any other method means to help the open shop 
employers or the scabs and thieves within the union that obtain 
injunctions preventing the rank and file from taking action 
against them. The A. F. of L. at its Atlantic City convention 
issued the slogan of “Defy the Injunctions '. This is the slogan 
for the traction workers. It is the slogan for the honest elements 
in Local No. 3 of the 1. B. E. W. in their dispute with their corrupt 
leaders. Any other course will lead, to demoralization and will 
serve the ends of the grafters and open shoppers.

A law to prevent the issuance of injunctions in labor dis
putes must be unequivocally a demand for prohibition of the 
injunctions. They are unconstitutional. They deny the right of 
trial by jury. Labor is powerful enough if it exercises its 
rtrength to put such a law‘on the statute books. It can be done 
if the full strength of Labor politically is mobilized for this 
purpose. The old-time politicians will not grant such a law. 
labor’s owm men representing a Labor Party could make the 
proper fight against this judicial octopus that is crushing out the 
life of organized Labor. A Labor Party is what is needed just 
now.

Savmg Kellogg’s Carcass
By a vote of eight to five the senate committee on foreign re 

lations rejected a resolution offered by Senator Nqrris calling for 
an investigation of Secretary of State Kellogg’s conspiracy with 
the Associated Press in circulating a story to the effect that the 
Mexican government was attempting to organize a Communist 
confederation in Latin America to the detriment of the interests 
of the United States.

Kellogg knewr that he w'as lying when he pulled off this 
frame-up. He knew that Calles is not a Communist or anything 
like it, but a representative of the rising bourgeoisie of Mexico, 
basing his administration on that element and on the trade union 
movement headed by Luis Morones, his minister of labor, com
merce and industry.

But Kellogg needed an excuse for his bullying of Mexico in 
the interests of the Doheny-Sinclair-Standard Oil-Mellon oil inter
ests, the copper barons and the big American landowners like 
William Randolph Hearst. Thru the assistant secretary of state, 
Mr. Olds, Kellogg invited representatives of three news distribut
ing agencies to the state department and asked them to co-oper 
ate in spreading this faked news, without incriminating the state 
department. Only the Associated Press agreed to this proposal.

A reporter for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch exposed the plot 
and Kellogg was in hot water. The move to investigate this 
manufacturer of lies was the result.

Senator Willis of Ohio as much as admitted that Kellogg lied 
but voted against the resolution on the ground that a finding un
favorable to Coolidge would damage his prestige and weaken the 
etate department at this moment while the Chinese, Nicaraguan 
and Mexican questions remain unsettled.

Here is a splendid example of the limits to which our lying 
statesmen will go in order to justify their conduct. Here is an 
other reason why a worker should be as willing to believe the tale 
of an exposed confidence man as the word of a capitalist politician.

With these excited criee over the 
great profits which were rolling into 
the coffers of the exploiting class 
went predictions that 1927 would 
equally be prosperous and profitable 
as had been the year 1926. While 
here and there a note of caution wee 
expressed about the coming yaar, the 
chorus of prosperity shouters were in 
accord upon the estimate that 1927 
would be another boom year for the 
exploiters of labor. *

Hugh Frayne, the General Organizer of the Amerffcan Fed- 
eration of Labor in New York, declared at die Central Trades and 
Labor Council meeting that the injunction against the traction 
workers “has prevented the organizers of that union and him
self from organizing these workers. We have to obey these in
junctions,” he continued, “whether they are just or not. In this 
way the spirit of the workers is broken.”

Mr. Frayne calls himself a 100-per cent A. F. of L. man. 
Yet the A. F. of L. declared, at its conventions, that the way to 
beat these injunctions is to defy them and in that way prevent 
the “spirit of the workers from being- broken.” The striking 
doakmakers did it and nullified the injunction. The courts dare 
not ev4n mention that their injunction was broken. This is the 
way to deal with injunctions.

Some figurea have just become 
available which threw light on the 
question of the present tendency of 
industry in this country. These fig
ures represent a wet blanket upon 
the optimism of the prosperity shout
ers. They show that a distinct down
ward tendency has made itself felt 
in industry and that in place of the 
pace of 1926 being maintained, or 
even a greater height in production 
being reached, that a tapering off of 
production and employment has be
gun.

The first of these figures are those 
gathered by the Department of Labor 
in regard to employment in the man
ufacturing industry. The department 
received reports from 10,117 estab
lishments in 54 industries for Decem
ber. It makes its comparison with 
employment in these industries in 
1525, which is indicated by the index 
figures 100. In November, 1926, this 
index of employment stood at 91.4 
and in December it had decreased to 
90.9. Comparing December, 1525, 
with December, 1926, we get the in
dex figure of 92.6 for the first and

ainiflcaaL aa they could 
d wa ruprwMfltlrif * turn- 

in induatry, but in 
other factors 

tew •' elite iwrttnwHnn that a tetete 
ward tmtemf at industry has bagun.

Thu steel industry, for f 
•hows even a aswiw marked r 
There haa been a decline la 
tkm for Mveral months. The 
purity shouters consoled themselves 
with the interpretation that this 
merely a seasonal reduction In the 
production of steel, which would be 
overcome with tip opening of the new 
year. Production in December, 1926, 
was 74% of capacity. In January, 
1926, that is a year ago, it was 88 to 
89% of capacity. It waa expected 
that January 1927, would raise the 
percentage to that of January, 1926, 
but the first estimates made public 
indicate that the pest month will only 
show about the same production 
December. That means a fall off of 
production la the steel industry of 
14 to 15% for January of this year 
as compared to last year.

It haa long been an axiom in Amer 
ican industry that the steel industry 
is first to show the general trehd of 
industry, because it produces the raw 
material which so many other indus
tries use and the falling of orders 
for steel indicate an early falling off 
of production in other industries. 
Steel is showing the way in a one- 
seventh reduction in production over 
last year.

The Purchasing Power of the 
Farmers.

The purchasing power of the vari
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n hujlying the products of 
.jries, trot/Contributing to the 
jBctora which are producing • races 
•ion in troduction in this country.
the Automobile industry was oi 

>f the jdftetries which shared in the 
Worn of . >626, producing more can 
than forijany previous year. There 
-tro nutnr' signs that the market for 
qew autptaobiles narrowing. The^------- 1 Is narrowing.
-total of Ihe number of automobiles
>JW>w itl >° the United States has 

' ed enormous figure of over 
,000,^01* ears, sad it seems improb- 
le that* a market can be found to 

rb high rate of production 
'rhieh ^»<a existed in this industry 
^umgfcWeeftt years.
* : i tie Outlook for 1927.

While the factors discussed above
’4dicat« jhe general tendency of in- 
^pstry,; 'at is, a general Recession
♦ ^produLion with an increase in un-
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^biployto^nt, it must not be inferred

r t thei^ U an immediate danger of
deprtwyipn or crisis. For some 

Clonthsi yut We may look forward to 
Airly ga^Tera! employment.

,uThe tendency of industry, however, 
D downward. How deep-going the 
fipresSi^W will be is not yet appar- 
&t, but ihat it is in the offing is .n- 
('^cated lir alall the factors governing:

ous economic groups has a strong industry. }lf such a depression comes
bearing upon the future of industry 
If this purchasing power is reduced 
through the reduction of the earnings 
of a particular economic group, this 
is bound to reflect itself in the gen
eral development of industry.

In considering this phase of the sit
uation we have the important fact 
that the total value of the principal

is will bfishg with it a sharpening of 
struggle between the workers and 

t*se em|uyrers, who will as usual take: 
vHvantag^ of it to endeavor to reduce, 
^Ages ' ajd enforce less favorable 
forking Conditions upon the workers 
^fneralljA

mThe fstU now becoming apparent 
i'-micat^* yiat the chorus of glee with

Back in Faria, and there were 
long letters from Verne; the gov
ernment had filed suit for the re
turn of its oil lands, and the Sunny- 
side tract was in the hands of a re
ceiver, and all the development 
stopped. But they were not to 
worry—their organization would be 
put to work on the various foreign 
concessions, and aa for the money, 
wjiat they were getting out of Par
adise would keep them in old age.

Strange to say, Dad worried 
scarcely at all. Mrs. Olivier had 
discovered a new medium, even 
more wonderful than the others, and 
his Polish woman with bad teeth 

and epilepsy had brought up from 
the depths of the universal con- 
• riousnesa the spirit of Dad’s grand
father, who hhd crossed the pon
tine in a covered wagon and 
oerished in the Mohave desert; al- 
so there was the spirit of an In
dian chief whom the old pioneer 
had killed during the journey. Most 
fascinating to listen while the two 
warriors told about this early war 
between the reds and the whites!

Bertie was furious, of course;
1 he didn’t dare say • much to Dad, 
for the old man was still the boss, 
and would tell her “where to get 
off.” She took it out on Bunny, 
storming at him, because he was the 
re who might have svade Dad from

° ' ----- this dangerous vamp. Bunny
agricultural crops for 1926 waa more v-^ich new year was opened waa couldn’t help laughing, because 
iG*? a blUl<?n do11*” le*s than in i^ the wp-Ufre of shouting to keep up Mrs. Olivier was so far from the 
192o. In other words, the farmers, tv-e 0f the exploiters rather type which the Hollywood directors
will have a billion dollars les»-ef pur- t^an a viewpoint based upon the ac- had taught him to recognize; a 
•chasing power for 1927 than they had{ tAal situirtion in the industry of this stoutish, elderly lady, sweet and

country, * ■ sentimental, with a soft, caressingin 1926.
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that we have seen anywhere. I will 
xurmsh the address on the slightest 
provocation.

THE JACKASS ON A SPREE

A great outrage has been commit
ted here in New York on an 

honorable citizen who was on the way 
to becoming a second Henry Ford 
when the minions of the law swooped 
down on him. His name is David D. 
Deutsch and if you will pardon the 
pun, he is “in Dutch’’ up to his 
pocketbook. Deutsch had succeeded 
in collecting $1,500JKX) in return for 
security chattel mortgages on non
existent automobilea. My propoai- 
lion is that all the little business men 
who gave him thei^ money in the 
hope that they would make quick 
profits should be canned and Mr. 
Deutsch permitted to breathe the 
ozone again. A top notch confidence 
man is always preferable to the little 
gambler who expects to make ten dol
lars grow out of one at somebody 
else’s expense.

A Chicago bootlegger shot and 
killed his fiance after spending 

$50,900 on her. He could have saved 
money by a little foresight. This par
ticular bootlegger is a former waiter. 
\\ hile trying to make an honest liv
ing he didn t get any nearer to his 
goal than a .few paltry dollars a 
week. He made $75,000 in nine 
months dealing in intoxicating bev
erages. It must be tough even on a 
bootlegger to be told by a girl on 
whom he has spent $50,000, that he 
cannot see her home. This world is 
mostly ail ingratitude. However, the 
survivor oi the shooting affray is not 
worrying. Who ever heard of a rich 
bootlegger getting convicted in Chi- 
ago ? he asks. Alright, but who ever 
heard of a man. with only $25,000 
left, having a nickel after the law
yers get thru saving him from the 
gallows Z

THE Daily News, New York tab
loid sheet, with a reported circu

lation of one million and a half, is 
out for censorship of the press. The 
Peaches-Browning case got its dander 
up. It is true that the Daily News 
started out to serve up the filth with 
all the most intimate trimmings that 
experts in sexual histrionics could 
present in word and in pictures. But 
it could not stand the competition of 
the bawdy rags published by Wil
liam Raadolph Hearst, our leading 
jingo, and Barnarr MacFadden, our 
leading foe of flesh meat. Now the 
Daily News howls for a censorship 
in conjunction with the New York 
World and other virtuous sheets that 
could see their circulation dropping 
to zero under the impact of a few 
more Peaches-Browning trials, 

e • •

THE Daily News believes in pub
lishing the details of criminal 

trials. But it draws the line some** 
where. Here is an excerpt from an 
editorial In the News of Feb. 8: “We

I
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i

This picture represents the battle in raktes; of the democratic party between the wet Wall street forces led 
by Al. Smith and the dry, K. K. K. elements whose stand ird bearer is WilHaut Gibbs McAdoo. ' It looks like an
other attempt at politicsl suicide on the hmrt «f Hie donkey.

______________________________ ______________________________________

lair

voice—it was too funny to listen ta 
her coo to the fierce and surly In
dian chief. “Now, Red Wclf In tlm 
Rain, are you going to be nice to 
us this evening? We are so glad 
to hear you again! Captain Roasts 
little grandson is here, and wants 
you to tell us if the faces of the 
redmen are white in your happy 
world.’’

Bunny was taking Vee about to 
ree Paris; a city which was ex
hibiting to the world the moral col
lapse of capitaHst imperialism. In 
the theatres of this culture centre 
you might see a stage of crowded 
naked women, their bodies painted 
every color-of the rainbow; some of 
them Hied of the poisoning which 
this treatment inflicted upon the 
rystem, but meantime the war for 
Hemoeracv wa« iostifi-d While 
Bunny was there, the artists of the 
city took offense because the man
agers of the underground railway 
objected to an obscene advertise
ment; to^express their scorn of 
censorship; some hundreds of men 
and women emereed at dawn, hav
ing tom off their clothing ih drunk
en orgies, and invaded the subway 
cars entirely naked. These beauty- 
creators and guid-s of the future 
held a festival ^nce every year, the 
Quatres Arts Ball, a famous event 
to which Vee. as a visiting artist, 
was welcome; and here^ when the 
revels were a* their height, you 
might stroll about a vast hall, and 
see, upon platforms set against the 
walls, the actual enactment of every 
variety of abnormal vice which hu
man ^degeneracy bad ben able to 
conceive.

With the time he had left from 
such diversions, Bunny wa.* orepar- 
ing for “The Young Student” a 
moving protest against the Rou
manian White Terror. He left this 
nearly completed manuscript on the 
writing table in his hotel room, and ~ 
when he came hack it was gene, 
and inquiries among the hotel staff 
brought no information. Two dava 
Inter Bertie came to him with an
other tantrum; she knew all the 
contents of his manuscript, and 
what shame he was bringing upon 
their heads! “So Eldon's been set
ting spies on me!-” exclaimed Bun
ny, ready to get hot himself; but 
Bertie said rubbish, Eldon had noth
ing to do with it. it was the French 
secret service- Did he imagine for 
a moment the government was fail
ing to keep track of Bolshevik pro
paganda? Or that they would let 
him use their country as a centre 
of plotting against the peace of 
Europe?

Bunny wanted to know, were th*v 
so silly as to imagine they could 
keep him from writing home what 
he had learned in Vienna? He 
would do the article over, and find 
ways to get it to America in spite 
of all the spies. Then Bertie actu
ally broke down and wept; of ail 
countries for him to pick out — 
Roumania! Here she had been pull
ing wires to get Eldon appointed 
to a high diplomatic post, with the 
combined influence of Verne In 
WaAington and Prince Marescu in 
Bucharest; and now Bunny came 
along and smeared them with his 
filth!

And more than that! Blind fool, 
couldn’t he see that Marescu was 
interested in Vee? Did he want to 
give her up to him? The prince 
would of course hear about this 
matter through the French govern
ment, which was arming Roumania 
against Russia. Suppose he were to 
come back to Paris and challenge 
Bunny to a duel? The young smart- 
aleck answered. “We’ll fight with 
tennis rackets!”

(To Be Continued.)

ST. PETERSBURG, FI a/ — Tte 
tattered torso of a body, hacked inta 
innumerable pieces and burned bo. 
yond recognition, gave St. Petersburg 
today the most gruesome and mysti* 
fying crime in local police annais.

propi
details at the Hall-Mills case. That 
was a case of whs* might be called 
NICE CLEAN CRIME." (cops ours— 
T. J. O’F.). Here’s for nicer and clean
er crimes! The Rev. Hall was killed in 
a shady lane while holding a clande
stine meeting with his chorister.

* *' •

sandal. It looks bad forfiyls of
K$tg Benjtf^in of the House of David 
w^ose trilft is approaching. He is 
liable to’b* shoved in with the used- 
fiifnitnre^ gjadvertiseihents. “Daddy* 
Browning was a wise gander after 
ah; He gm under the tape just in 
ti&e.

IT seems that almost everybody else 
in New Jersey was there, too. 

The papers must have reasonable 
crimes tp fill their pages with. But 
criminals mustn’t go too far. They 
must consider the ’lusceptibilities of 
the press. If they want publicity in 
the future they must avoid the pit-

THE IVHiiam J. Burns detective 
agetejkevidently believes in “se- 
covepajits openly arrived at.” A 
dayj Ago we commented on a 

speech delt-ered by the master fink 
and perjafir, before an aggregation 
of rotarian*. He spoke on crime and 
cvVainalSf iMid blamed Karl Marx and

I^nin for both. Another one of his 
hirelings picked on a Kiwanian club, 
nnd spewed a similar speech on them. 
The understudy, however, accomplish
ed the impossible. He proved’himseif 
to be a bigger sap than Burns. He 
declared that he Vras in possession of 
information to the effect that a group 
of revolutionaries were now plotting 
in Brooklyn, to hrinfc about a revolu
tion in Venezuala, but. since the 
Burns agency was investigating the 
conspiracy, he Wished to keep the 
matter a secret. Then he had the 
“secret” published in the New York 
Times.

The stoolpigeca also declared that

Senator Borah stopped advocating re
cognition of the Soviet Union because 
of proof of Communist propaganda 
submitted to him by former secretary 
of state Hughes. Borah flatly denied 
this, and stated that he never saw 
any document that would have the 
slightest weight in regard to the mat
ter. Detectives may be the dumbest 
mortals, outside of a coffin, but t)iey 
are the world’s most shameless liars. 
Because they are dumb, perhaps!

Boll hi the Babe Per The DAILY 

WORKER.
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